
 

 

All Things Under his Feet: The Story of the Bible 

1. The Master Plan: God, Jesus, Adam and us  

1. The centre of the story: Jesus, Raised from the dead, Head over all things 
Eph 1:15-22   A prayer for the Ephesians to understand the Gospel 

   … which means, to understand Jesus’ Resurrection. 

   All things under his feet 

   Given as head over all things to the Church 

 

Eph 1:9,10  God’s plan for history 

 

Matthew 28:18-20 Jesus’ resurrection authority at the heart of the gospel 

 

Jesus’ death and resurrection are at the centre of the gospel. 

 

2. The Beginning: Adam 

a) Creation and its goal 

Genesis 1:26-28: universal rule.  

 

 

Genesis 2: Adam rules over Eden. On probation. 

 

 

God’s aim: eternal life, eternal rule, eternal fellowship with him. 

Psalm 8:5-8 

 

b) The Fall 
Genesis 3. Sin, judgment, death.  

 

Fails to gain … 

 

Loses … 

 

What man is left with... 
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3. Jesus: the Second Adam 
Eph 1:22 

 

Romans 5:12-21 Jesus undoes what Adam does and crowns us 

 

Phil 2:1-11  God rewarded Jesus for his obedience 

v9 – ‘therefore’.  

 

4. The Church: Mankind restored & completed in Christ 
1 Cor 15:20-23 Jesus’ resurrection the firstfruits 

 

Eph 1:23  Jesus given universal dominion 

 

   For the church, his body…  

Jesus’ resurrection is the ‘what’ of the gospel (the cross, of course, is the ‘how’). What 
Jesus received at his resurrection is what Christians receive through him 

 

So  Jesus undid what Adam did 

 Jesus did what Adam did not do 

 Jesus leads his church to be what God originally intended for mankind 

 

5. The fulfilment of God’s goal 
We will be God’s people, he will be our God, under Jesus’ rule in the new creation.  

 

Revelation 21:3,4 

     22:1-4 

 

The church is God’s master plan. This is what the Bible is all about. 

 

 

How would you answer someone who said… 

Christianity needs to adjust to the modern world. 

It’s great that you like Jesus’ teachings; I’m a follower of Buddha, so we have a lot in common. 

Christianity is all about how Jesus died so we can know God for ourselves. 

Christians believe Jesus wasn’t a man, he was God’s Son. 
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2. The Covenant: God’s own people  
(Genesis – Deuteronomy) 

Remember where God’s plan is headed: Rev 21:3,4; 22:1-4 

Eph 2:12: ‘in Christ’ = part of Israel, the ‘covenants of promise’ 

Luke 24:44-47: all of the Old Testament is about Jesus. 

You’ll never understand the end of God’s plan if you don’t understand the beginning: the 
covenant. 

   

  

1. Abraham: God makes a covenant 
Genesis 3:15.  

Gen 12,15,17. 

Covenant:  God acts Alone 

    Freely 

    To bind himself 

    By his word 

  To create 

  A Relationship  

  with a Family 

for a Goal – to remake the whole earth (starting with the Land of 
Canaan) 

15:17-21 God takes all the risk. 

From now on this nation, this man’s descendents, will be in special relationship with God 

This covenant becomes the foundation of the whole of the rest of the Bible: the Bible is the 
history of God’s covenant people.  

The Covenant people is the nucleus of the new creation.  

 Beware Covenant-less Christianity! 

2. The Exodus: God rescues his covenant people and comes to live with them 
2:24: this is God acting on his covenant promise. By Grace! 

3:2,3: a picture of the covenant.  

rescue from slavery 6:6 

establishment of true relationship with God: the Sinai Covenant Exodus 6:7 

 God reveals his name: 3:13-15 

 Law: appropriate living for God’s covenant people 20:1-17 (remember: by grace) 

 Tabernacle: God lives with his people. 29:45  

         

    Beware relationship-less Christianity! 

Genesis: The background to & the making of God’s covenant 

 

Exodus: God rescues his people, shapes them to be his, and comes to live with them 
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So how is God going to bring about his creation goal? 

His Covenant people has been formed: they will be his people, he will be their God. 

But they need  a Prophet like Moses: Deuteronomy 18:15-19.  

  Beware Prophet-less Christianity! 

 a Priest like Aaron: Exodus 28,29; Leviticus 8,9   

  Beware Priest-less Christianity! 

And they need To be Holy – because God is Holy (Leviticus 11:45). 

   Beware Holiness-less Christianity! 

 And therefore they need a change of heart.  

Deuteronomy 29: They will rebel and be punished, because their 
hearts are hard. 

Deuteronomy 30:  God will one day circumcise their hearts. 

    

 The Gospel really is about Undeserved Rescue – of God’s covenant people, from 
slavery & from sin 

And Grace has a goal 

 

How to understand what you’re reading: 

1. Look for The Plan  

 

2. Look for The Man 

 

 

Examples: 

Joseph. Genesis 50:20. What is the plan? Who is the man? 

 How does Joseph point us to Jesus? e.g. Gen 39:19,20; 41:37-43 

 

Moses: Exodus 32:30-33. What is the plan? Who is the man? 

 

Aaron: Leviticus 16:29-34. What is the plan? Who is the man? 

 

Leviticus:  How the Holy God can live with a sinful 
people. Need a Priest! Need to be Holy! 

Numbers:  One generation dies because of their 
hard hearts; replaced by another. 

Deuteronomy:  The future of God’s covenant people. 
Need a Prophet! And need a change of 
heart. 
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3. It’s like this – but this isn’t it 
(Joshua – Malachi) 

1. The Covenant and the Kingdom: the historical and wisdom books 
Israel enters the promised land in Joshua. God keeps his covenant promises: 23:14-16  

Israel, like Adam, is given a land, under God’s law, with a promise of blessing for the 
world. 

 The Promise is unconditional (Abraham) 

 Yet they do need to keep this law (Sinai) 

The rest of  

But a problem soon becomes apparent, in Judges: Israel cannot be Holy the way God 
requires. In particular, they can’t because Israel has no King. 18:1; 19:1; 21:25. 

1 Samuel – 2 Chronicles: The history of the Kingdom 

David: The King after God’s own heart. 1 Sam 13:14. 

God’s covenant with David: 2 Samuel 7:1-17 

God’s people need A King like David: to rule them righteously 

 Beware King-less Christianity! 

And David had a son, Solomon. 

Who looked like the fulfilment of God’s promise… but it all went wrong. 

God’s King can’t be a normal descendent of Adam, because of the wickedness of the human 
heart. 

The Kingdom 

 Splits 

 Northern Kingdom (Israel) destroyed 722BC 

 Southern Kingdom (Judah) exiled to Babylon, 597 & 586BC. Returned, a bit, 538BC 

 

    

Joshua Possessing the Land 

Judges The people reject God; need a King! 

1&2 Samuel God raises up his King, David 

1&2 Kings Solomon’s glorious Kingdom; the evil of later 
kings, and finally the destruction of both 
kingdoms. 
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Israel and the land is like a re-run of Adam in the Garden. If the Covenant is to bring 
about God’s blueprint, something has to change. 

But the covenant promises were unconditional… 

   

 

 

2. The Prophets: Messengers of the Covenant 
Throughout the period of the Kings, the Exile and the return God sent prophets to his people. 

Their job was to do two things: 

1. Call the people back to faithfulness to God’s covenant 

 

2. But for those who are left: Point them towards a glorious future. God has not 
forgotten his covenant. 

A change of heart: by the Holy Spirit. Jeremiah 31:31-34; Ezekiel 36:22-32; Joel 
2:28-32 

  A new  King    Isaiah 9:6,7 

  A new Sacrifice   Isaiah 53 

 And critically: 

 The Gentiles included   Isaiah 66:19,20; Jonah 

  A new creation   Isaiah 65:17,18 

God himself is going to come Malachi 3:1.  

Because his Covenant is intact; because he hasn’t changed, Malachi 3:6. 

The promise that sums all these up: The Kingdom of God, ruled over by a man who shares 
God’s rule: Daniel 7 

NB not a replacement for the covenant with Abraham! Rather, how it will be brought 
about. 

God’s plan is intact. It’s just that God hasn’t finished yet… in fact, his real kingdom 
hasn’t started. 

Wisdom Literature: Living as God’s covenant people, under 
God’s King 

Psalms The prayers of God’s King (how to worship 
God) 

Proverbs, Song of Songs The wisdom of God’s King (how 
to live for God) 

Job, Ecclesiastes God is in charge of this futile, painful 
world; he will save through the innocent 
suffering of his righteous servant 

Esther God protects his people in exile. 

Ezra, Nehemiah The people return home from exile; 
God protects them, but the Kingdom 
is never reestablished. The promises 
are not yet fulfilled. 
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 Beware Moralistic Christianity! 

2 Chronicles 6:12-21.  

Look for The Plan… 

Look for The Man… 

 

3. What did God’s people know by the end of the Old Testament? 
 God’s aim is to have mankind, his image, ruling over the whole world 

God will do it through his covenant people, Israel. They are the beginning of his new 
creation; the aim is that they will bring salvation to the whole world. The nations are to 
be included in the covenant. 

His people need to be ruled by a prophet, a priest and a king – in order to become 
prophets, priests and kings themselves. 

But all they have had so far have been foreshadows. The Kingdom of God, ruled over 
by God’s King, is still not here. They need a new Prophet, Priest and King – and they 
need new hearts, because nothing short of that will make it possible for them to be holy 
as God is holy. 

God’s promises to Abraham – and to Adam – have not yet been kept. 

 

Prophets of the Northern Kingdom: Amos, Hosea 

Prophets of Judah:   Before the exile Isaiah, Micah, Jonah, Nahum, Habakkuk, 
Zephaniah 

   During the exile Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel 

   After the exile Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi, Obadiah 

   Undated  Joel 
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4. God’s New Creation is here (and not here)!  
(the New Testament) 

Matthew 1; Luke 1:68-73.  

Remember what needs to happen: 

 Undo what Adam did 

 Do what Adam (and Israel) didn’t do 

 To bring about God’s creation plan 

1. The Son of Man and the Kingdom of God 
Mark 1:15. The Kingdom of God. 

‘Son of man’: Jesus identified himself as the man who would receive all of God’s authority. 

How can a man, a human being, rule with God’s authority?  

And how can God ever really live with men?  

2. The Incarnation: God the Son became a man 
John 1:1-14. 

The ‘Word’, God the Son, came to live with the covenant people. At this point in history, God 
the Son, who is God himself, became a man. Jesus was both man and God. He still is today.  

He was obedient – all the way to death. 

Matthew 4:1-11  

Philippians 2:1-11 

3. Easter: Jesus cursed for us, Jesus rewarded for us 
The sinless man dies. 

Jesus bore the curse of the covenant for us. Galatians 3:13,14 

So sin and all its consequences is done away with. 

And Jesus is rewarded for his righteousness. God gave him the place that man was always 
supposed to have in God’s creation. Matthew 28:18; Ephesians 1:20-22. 

Jesus did not do this for himself. He received these things at his resurrection for us. 

Matthew 28:18-20; Luke 24:47; Acts 1:8. 

 

And as a result Jesus is: 

 John 1:18. The full revelation of God.  A perfect ____________ 

 John 1:29. Sacrifice and sacrificer.   A perfect ____________   

 John 5:27. Will rule forever.   A perfect ____________  

 

 

 

 

The Gospels: Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. God’s Son 
lives as a man obedient to God – even to the point of 
death. By doing so he takes away the wrath of God and 
establishes the Kingdom of God, with the church as its 
nucleus – which begins at his resurrection. 
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4. Now he has risen, Jesus is bringing people into his kingdom 
God’s plan is to have the human race ruling over his renewed creation.  

Jesus’ resurrection means that the new creation has begun.  Acts 17:31.  

The Old Testament expected the new creation to come all at once. Why the delay? 

What Jesus is doing now: Acts 5:30-32. 

No longer just Jews: Gentiles (non-Jews) can be included now also. Eph 2:11-22.  

 

     

5. How Jesus does it: by uniting people to himself 
why should Jesus’ cross, and Jesus’ resurrection, count as ours? 

Ephesians 1:3  Every spiritual blessing in Christ 

Ephesians 1:10  God’s master plan. 

Ephesians 1:22,23 

Ephesians 2:5,6  Made alive together with Christ. 

‘Justified’ 

How are we united to Christ? By the Holy Spirit in our hearts. Romans 8:9-11; Ephesians 
3:16,17. 

Which is why Jesus is the perfect: 

Prophet: Jesus gives God’s people the knowledge of God – because his knowledge 
becomes ours  

Priest:  Jesus brings God’s people forgiveness from God – because his death counts 
as ours  

King: Jesus enables God’s people to rule under God – because his rule becomes 
ours 

These are what man was always supposed to be. They are what Jesus truly is… And what we 
become too, if we become part of his people. 

     BEWARE CHRIST-LESS CHRISTIANITY! 

 

6. The future: We will rise like Jesus did! 
1 Corinthians 15:20-23. 

Revelation 21:3,4; 22:1-4. God’s aim in making the world in the first place will have been 
fulfilled. 

7. The New Testament: The new creation is here, but not here 
Now we can understand what the New Testament is.  

In the Old Testament, God continually revealing more to his covenant people. But only bits. 

Acts: The Risen Lord Jesus builds his church from every nation 
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In Jesus, the perfect prophet, God has fully and completely revealed himself and his plan for 
the world. 

So Old Testament written over >1000 years; New Testament written in less than 60!  

The new creation has begun, but only in part. The Church is the nucleus of the New 
Creation. When Christ returns and renews everything the church will possess the entire world, 
under Christ, for ever. 

New Testament is teaching us about this, and about how to live while we wait for Jesus’ return. 

It is written by Jesus’ Apostles and Prophets: those he appointed to teach us the gospel. Jesus 
as prophet teaches us about Jesus as Priest and King. 

 

     

 

 

 

© Matthew Roberts 2013 

 

 

What should we learn from… 

1 Samuel 24:1-7 

Psalm 3 

Micah 3:1-3 

  Jonah 3:1-5 (2:6 might help) 

Matthew 4:1-4 

Revelation 5:6-10 

 

The Letters:  Understanding what God has done in Jesus, and how 
to live while we wait for the new creation.  

Paul: letters to specific churches & people 

Hebrews  Jude: circular letters to the Church 

Revelation:  Jesus’ enthronement and the rest of history from 
God’s point of view 


